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GROUP MENU 1
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Alhondigar
Richly seasoned meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce, topped with melted cheese.

OR

Guacamole Clàsico
Fresh, pureed avocado, tomato, oníon and a pÍnch of garlíc.

MAIN CPUB§E

Comhinación Àlfomns
Taco with seasoned minced rneal enchilada with spicy chicken and a
small burrito with tender stewed beef.
§erved with cheese, refried beans, seasoned rice and guacamole and
sour cream (can be served as a vegetarian dish as well).

OR

Énchiladas {3 oier,es},
rolled com tortilla, oven-baked, filled with seasoned minced meat,
spicy chicken and tender stewed beef, orwith vegetables

cqrrEq

Esprlffiorfea orcoffee

€ 3?§l) ËERPEBSoN)
(Including BT\I//VAT)

Utrech§estraat29 $77 VH Amsterdam Tel 020S259426 www.aïf*ns*srestauramt.*er;'r
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STARTER

Jalapefia Pcppers
Jalapefio poppers (filted with eream cheese).

OR

Empanadas
Deep-Írled pasties filled with meat and chícken.

MAIN COURSE

Bife de euadril
Argentinean rump steak, 250 grams. Served with rice or french fries.

OR

Combinación Alfonso's
Taco with seasoned minced meat, enchilada with spicy ehicken and a
small burrito with tender stewed beef.
Served with cheese, refried beans, seasoned rice and guacamole and
sour cream (can be served as a vegetarian dish as well).

COFFEE

§spresso, tea or coffee

€ 33,50 5nER PERSoN)
llncluding ts I WTVATt

Utrechtsestraat 29 ï0Í7 VH Ams&rdam Tel 020-6259426 w.vw.a!f*fis*srestaur**t.**n:
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GROUP MENU 3

STARTER

Quesadillas pollo
Two smallflour tortillas filted with meited chees,onions,chicken.

OR

Nachos
Corn tortiila chips with melted cheese, onions, jalapeno peppers,
guacamole and sour cream.

}IAIN COURSE

Combinación Alfonso's
Taco wiih seassned minced meat, enchilada with spicy chicken and a
small burrito with tender stewed beef,
Served with cheese, refried beans, seasoned rice and guacamole and
sour cream (can be served as a vegetarian dish as well).

OR

Bife de charizo
The quintessentral Argentinean beef, known for its belt of tasty crackling.
Served with rice or french fries.

NAGERECHT

Dama Blanca
Vanilla ice cream with hoi chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

OR

Copa de Nueces
Amaretto-, walnut- and vanitia Íce cream with whipped cream.

€ 37,50 {PËRPERSoN}
(lnciuding Bï'WIVA'I)
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[firee course sefection mcnu 7: €35,75

Starters

Guacamole Clàsica, fresh, pureed avocado, tomato, onion and a pinch of garlic.

,Carbonqda, Argentinean goulash soup.

Quesadillas pollo, Two smallflour tortillas filled with melted chees,onions,chicken.

fuíain courses

Alltortilla dishes are served with cheese, refried beans, seasoned rice and guacamole and
sour cream.

fu[ii&, soft, folded flourtortilla, oven-baked. You have a choice of one of the following
fillings: spicy chicken, seasoned minced meat, tender stewed beef, or fresh vegetables

Enchílad?s fi oíecesl, ro[led corn tortítla, oven-baked, fll[ed wíth seasoned mínced meat,
spicy chicken and tender stewed beef, or with vegetables.

Combinación Alfonso's, taco, enchilada and a small bunito filled with seasoned minced
meat, spicy chicken and tender stewed beef, orwith vegetables.

Chicken Caldera spicy strips of chicken breast with, peppers, onions,and jalapenos served
with tortillas and rice.and sour cream.

(Deserts

Copa de lUueces, Amaretto, walnut, and vanilla ice-cream with whipped cream.

Hotfudqe suqd?e. Vanilla ice-cream with hot chocolate seuce and whipped cream.
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l[frree course sefection mtnu 2: € 37,75
(9 persons maximum per dish)

Starters
Alboldiaas, richly seasoned meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce topped with melted cheese.

Mexican b?an soup, a traditional Mexican recipe.

Jalapefro Popoers, Jalapefro Poppers (filled with cream cheese).

Empanadas, Deep-fried pasties filled with meat and chicken.

*íain courses

Pife de cuadril Argentinean rump steak, 300 grams. Served with rice or french fries.

Pollo con Salsa de Verde Grilled chicken breast with a spicy salsa verde, served with rice.

Alltortilla dishes below are served with cheese, refried beans, seasoned rice, guacamole
and sour cream.

Combinación Alfonso'§, taco, enchilada and a smallburrito, filled with seasoned minced
meat, spicy chicken and tender stewed beef, orwith vegetables.

ChimichqnEa, crispy, deep-fried flour tortilla. You have a choice of one of the following
fillings: spicy chicken, seasoned minced meat, tender stewed beef, orfresh vegetables

(Deserts

Copa de Í\lueces, Amaretto, walnut, and vanilla ice-cream with whipped cream.

Hotfudae sundae, Vanilla ice-cream with hot chocolate sauce and whipped cream.
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